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simsCRIRKKS nr« earnestly re

quostcd to obBorvo tho ditto
p^intod on t hoir address idips,
which will koop thom nt nil
timos pouted oh to the ditto
of tho oxpiratlon of their sub-
soription: Prompt und timolyattention to thin request (will
save nil partioa a Kreut deal of
annoyance.

'Non-Essential Industries."
A great leal is said and writ

ten I lice days on the subject "I
"non-essential industries," and
many people tire vociferous ill
their assertions thai nil shell will
have to be cul out if we arc In
avoid running "oil the rooks,
Ninety per colli of this talk is
the sheerest bosh, for tho reason
that those indulging in it have
not the faintest COtlRCptioil of
what Hie results would bo wert1
their advice taken.

American business interests
are so inextricably interwoven
that it is a practical impossibili¬
ty to arbitrarily declare this one
essential and that one non-essen¬
tial. Our government ha- en¬

countered just this diliiculty.
Some time ngo, when it becuuie
apparent thai we unisi conserve
mi Ihe coal supply, government
oflicinls cast aliiitlt for these
"inm-esseiilials,"luit right there
I heir troubles begun. It tvas nol
ililli.'ult in locale a number öl
lines, the llnished products ol
which could safely he classed as

non-essential. Hut in every
ease it Was found that the use-

fulness or uselessness of the ar¬

ticle produced or manufactured
whs the smallest consideration
in weighing the importance of
I ho business. In every case it
was found that Ihe industry it¬
self had become so vitally a part
of Ihe great American business
fabric that its elimination or

even its crippling would work
it reparable injury to numbers
. if other lines ami thoroughly
unsettle business conditions
generally.
As a case in point, Ihoolliciuls

tirst of all were up against (lie
automobile industry. I he unto
could in no-sense he deemed an
essential. Up to a decade ago
the country had managed to

scrape along very comfortably
without it. American lifo could
si ill go on without it, but its
elimination would do more to

paralyze business than perhaps
any other one industry, unless
that of railroad transportation.
And thu- it went, in vhri'itlg

degrees, through almost the en¬
tire list of American indus¬
tries. The general prosperity
of the country would not admit
of the BtipprCSSiolt of scarcely a

..ingle one.
In thi-' emergency the govern

nicnt has adopted tlie only logi¬cal course. While it was im¬
practical to eliminate any one
lino or number of lines entirely,
it was found that many lines
could be curtailed. The tre¬
mendous expansion of 'nil to
meel the demands of a luxury
loving people, could, w hen luxu¬
ry uns forced into the back¬
ground, be easily contracted lo
meet only the streuest necessi¬
ties, Plants m various lines
that had boon using stated
amounts of fuel, raw material
and labor, could with perfect
safety he put on a .shorter allow
ance of each. This in the ag¬
gregate would work the required
conservation,

This the government has done,
and will continue to do as occa¬
sion requires.

First Aid Con¬
test

OT Stonega Coke and Coal
Company Miners, Held at
School Auditorium Sat¬

urday Evening

Followed by Banquet atMontc
Vista Hotel.

Tho citizens of Big Stone Unpbad tho opportunity of witness¬ing the most interesting nnd in¬
structive contests between the
different Kirnt Aid Teams Trout
the severnl plants nf tin- Stone¬
ga Coke and Coal Company
Saturday evening a t 7:30
o'clock.

TEA MS COMPETING.
Stonega. M II. Dully. Cap¬

tain;.). II. Qroseclosu, It. E
Carter, Clyde Adams, l'"red Cul-
Inhan, James Callohan.
Osaka!.Charles Boss, Cap

tain; .lames Halls, John Evans,
.lohn Collier, Thud Shunk, Kreil
Shunk.
Uoda..C. .1. Hager, t' iptiiin;

i,l \V. Stilt, Mack Glbbs, Jim
Griffith, llenrv Qiiillin, J. W.
Hagor,
Arno. Alfred Bowman, Cap¬

tain; Isaac Maggnrd, Bunion
Gibson, lloscoe W ird, Cbestei
Hill, H. M. Cooper.
Imbodeu..Ü. W. Saudrigo,

Captain: ,i 1 Harts.wk, W. A
Horton, CullOII Hall. Charles
Logan, .lohn Handy.
Keokee. .T. IL Idol, Captain;

.). B. Doniiisou, Will ICilgoro,
Mai Phillips, Will Love. Hardt
Kiddle.
These teams are organized ui

all the mines ol the Company
for the purpose of giving lirsl
aid to minors who are Injured
while at work. There are u
number of teams ut each plant
and before the con lost here
there had been contests held at
each plant urn) (he winning
team in the pin 111 contests par¬
ticipated in the contest here.
Quito a number of suppos d

cases of physical injury were

propounded to tho teams ami a
miner supposed to have Blilfcr.
ed the injury was supplied
each team to treat.

Dr. Bowyer, I hief Surgeon ol
the Company, propounded the
problems and the judges were
llleii from the United Slates
Bureau of Mines in mi way em
ployed by the Company. They
were pr D. J, Parker, at pros
out located at Piltsburg, and in
charge of all liie mines of the
COUntryi Dr. .lessee Densen,
located at Norton,n'.id in chargeof all the mines m this section,
and Dr. J.W. Webb, all of them
connected with Bureau hi
Mines. Wie n t h e different
cases had been treated tin
judges, after giving all sis
teams high grades, determined
i hat Hie i »Buten and Kodu team*
had lied, each having been
given the same grade
The two were then given a

very difficult case in which a
miner bad been in a severe gas
explosion, badly burned and
overcome by the bad air. He
was rescued aildbroilghl on: bj
a fellow miner who collapsedand fell UUCOllSCioilS at the
mine month. Both teams done
splendid work ami it seemed
WQIulorflll when the men el. ...1

up after treatment swathed
with cotton and bandages so
that only a small nppertiiro nppenred over their eyes and,
mouth.
The judges had difficulty in

determining the winners,finally
grading Osaka 00 and Roda the
winner,Hi.The teams were then
given a banquet at the Monte
Vista Hotel « illt the follon lug
Menu and Toasts

MI'.N U
Oyatori on Half Shell

Sllce.1 Tomatoes Celery
ItoMt Young 'turkey with Dressing

Cranbery Sauce
Sw.et Mixitl i'leklo* Ollvei

Vkoktoiiks
New Cream Potatoes Orten lv..s

Fruit Punch
lianquet Wateia let Itolla

Uriel; lee i te n,,

Assorted Cakea Coffee
t'igais Cigarettes
I TOASTS
1V.utma.stcr It. R. TaggarlDistribution nf Prize*
KnitAid I). .1. Pa/ker
Rsperlencea ol an liuiui.iri.il

Physician Or 0. II. lingerIntensive Milling a Necessity Kör Our
CMmateSuccess J. W.Chslkloy

My Coming' Thought .lohn Kov Jr.
Anything . Itcv. U K Karly

After the banquet the prizeIof live dollars each in gold
was awarded to ibe winning

team with appropriate rcninrks
by Qeo. K. A. Ayera,'* who wur
followed by the speakers in
their orders, who elicited groat
applause und expressions of
patriot! sin from the assembly.
Dr. Ü. J. Parker praised the
work of the teams in the high-
est terms, saying they classed
with the best teams through¬
out the United States he had
seen work, that they had no
superiors and few equals.
Many officers of tho Compa¬

ny, including Vico President
Mousor, General Manager, Tag-jgait.and GeneralSupt. Shunk,
were present, und everything
was like one lug family. The
relations between the workers
and ollicers of the StouogaCoke
and Coal Company are close
and kind, the utmost consider,
tllloll beiilg given the men and
the highest respect ami loyaltyaccorded the ollicers.. It in not
wonderful that the business is
successful, hut it would bo
wonderful if were hot.

RED CROSS WORK ROOM
NOTES

It is both oiicourgoing\iind
inspiring to report so many
hours spent in good work by
ihe holloa of the Chapter at
Work Itoom the past week. It
is h ped tliis good wölk will
continue In grow and he an in¬
centive to briirg and lirilgcOthers to come.

Gtir Red Cross Work Itoom
presch b the opportunity to you
to come and do your "bit".

'Tis the least we can do,when
we think of our boys in the
trenches and military training
camps who are making supreme
sacrifice for the sake of those
at home and for the sake of
their country. Every effort
you make ami e>er> minim
you spend in Work Room is
most heartily appreciated.
Quite n hinüber of x I com¬

presses have been made with
Sltflioicill gau/." on hand to keep
many bands busy for some
lime to come. This is true of
other materials, as there are
enough supplies in Work Room
at present to keep forty women
occupied. If you will only
come j it's njuiie certain you can
lind some work you can do and
will leave feeling yon have been
repaid for \ our effort:

Mrs. C. c. Long presented the
Work Room with n splendidclock, This much needed nc-
COSSOry is a very lovely QOnven-
lece ami much appreciated by
t hc*< llinpler.Please remember the classes
Wednesdays ami Saturdays.
Those attending Work ItOoui

for the week eliding April Olli,
were:

Mrs. II. !.'.. EoXj S :t. hi urs;Mrs. I) H. Pierson. I hours;Miss Margaret Peltit, I hours;
Mrs. Gilbert Knight, :i hours;Mrs. C. Cj l.oag, :t 1-2 hours;Mrs. Will Goodloe, 1 l-'j hours;
Mrs. J. W. Kelly, :t hours; Miss
Polly Kelly,;! hours; Mrs, Pres
colt, i 1 2 hours; Mrs. tVrthui
Köster, 2 1.2 hours; Mrs. A. E
Grillith, 1-2 hours: Mrs. Kd
Mouscr, :l :'. hours; Mrs S.
Polly; 2 34 hours; Miss MaryRamsey, 2 hours; Mrs Wren,

1 '.' hours; Mrs. Henkel, 2 I I
hours; Mrs. Sayers, I 1 2 hours;
Mrs. Peck, 1 1 1 hours; Miss
Sara Williams, 2 hours; Miss
Frances Sayers, I 1-2 hours.
The Work Room will «bc

closed today (Wednesday) on
account of tho funeral Of Mr.
VN Ulis.

Keokee Red Cross Branch.
Those present ill the Keokee

lied Cross meetings for the past
week are as follows:

Mrs. George King," 1 2 hours;
DcilCOlicSS Ad,mis, '.* I 2 hours;
Mrs. II. L. Carter 7 hours;
Mrs. Walter Kelts; 6 hours; Mis
II. It Kelts. 3 1 2 hours; Mrs.
Clinkshank, I hour , M ss Myr¬
tle Pinion, 1 hours; Mrs. Glins¬
fort!, Edens, 2 hours; Miss
Mary Page, a hours; Miss Edith
('ochran, 6 hours.
A shipment of one hundred

hospital bed shirts and one
hundred and seventy live many
tailed bandages was made Sat¬
urday.
Tho Intal sum of one hundred

ami ninly dollars and eighty
cents has been rawed for the
Keokee Red (jri.ss branch by-
two performances of a play(({veil'first at Keokee and then
at Blohogu last week.

Also, the sum of thirty o ven
dollars and six cents was col¬
lected from the men of this
plat, by request and for the
benefli of the Red Cross Chap¬
ter at Mig Stone n^p-
Buy a Third Liberty Loan

Bond and help win the war. j

The Third Liberty Loan.
The following editorial was

written by Mies'Juliet Knight,
a pupil in tho Second Year
Big Stone Gap High School,
and sent to' the editor, by her
teucber, for publication:
The amount of the first Lib

erty Loan, last spring, was
two billion dollars. Tho amount
of the second loan, last fall,
was three-billion dollars. They
were both largely ovt rsubscril -

ed. Tho amount of the third
loan, soon lo bo olTored, will he
three billion dollars, and it is
thought that it, too, will be
largely oversubscribed.
The announcement that ihe

amount of the next loan will be
three billion dollars, surprised
many people, as tho first and
second were success, it. was ex¬

pected that the third loan would
be live billion dollars.
Secretary McAdoo expresses

confidence that tho people
will respond to the third Liber¬
ty Loan with the same loyalty
and onthusian us they did the
first two loans. Ho said that
the great events no w happening
in France must lire the sou, of
every American with a new
determination lb furnish Ameri¬
ca all that is needed to put an
end lo the war. %.

Mr. McAdoo has not mis
judged tin- spirit and sentiment
of tie- American public. They
fully realize what this war
means to the -United Slates and
world. The) know that it is a

death struggle between the
forces of democracy ami. Ihe
forces of autocracy and "thai
one or the other must go down.
The people will largely over
subscribe ihe third Liberty
Lnn.i; not because the loans
offer opportunity for profitable
investment, but because the
mouoy invested is used to pros
ecule ihe war, to save civilixa
lion and to secure nations in
.their rights and people in their
liberty.

In ttio third Liberty Loan,
Virginia has been apportioned
the sum of twenty nine million
eight hundred and nine thous¬
and dollars, which,w e feel sure,
will be largely oversubscribed
by the patriotic and liberty
loving people of ihe < >ld Do¬
minion.

Birthday Party
Master Ralph Taggart, Jr.,

entertained a large number of
his little friends last Thursdayafternoon at the home of his
parents, Mr. und Mrs. R. K.
Taggart, on Poplar Hill, in
honor of his seventh birthdayEnjoyable games and two
contests were played during ihe
afternoon. Master John Bill-
litt (Jhulkley won the prize for
pinning on the tail of a kite,
blind folded, and Master John
II II t ioodloe won tho prize for
guessing nearest the number of
beans in a jar.
The young guests were in\ il-

ed into ihn dinning room, which
was decorated in spring (lowers
A large birthday cake decora-
led with seven small candles
were used in the center of the
table. Delicious refreshments
of ice cream, cake, candy, ap¬ples and bananas were served.
About twenty little guests

were present, who wished him
many ni ne happy birthdays.
To the Members of the Legal

Advisory Board for Wise
County, Va.

i lentlcmcn
1 have been requested by the

War and Navy Departments lo
eall your attention to "an net to
extend protection lo the civil
rights of members of the Mili¬
tary and Naval establishments
of the United States engaged in
the present war," approvedMarch 8th, 1018, and to requestthat our board and eaeh member
shall wherever necessary give
gratuitous services to preventhardship and oppression of sol¬
diers and sailors or (heir fami¬
lies, in violation of Ihe law en¬
acted for their protection.

I have taken the liberty of
pledging' our board to performthis patriotic service, and have
requested that copies of the net
be mailed to each member of the
hoard.

Respectfully,
R. A. AVERS, Chairman.

G. C. SWORD
Plumbineand Heating

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Contrarius and repair work, odd jobs aapMlaity. ,S|>eciftfalioiia furnished free
on application, l'rompl service alwaysWork done In Ap^Uohia, Pcnniugtonflap Jonesvilla anil other nearby tawna

BUY A NEW

Deering Mowing Machine

We sell the well known Deering Farm- ?ting Machinery, the kind that has stood
every known test and has never yetfailed.

Hamblen Brothers!
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

enocERiE si r

Of codrsc you want special Groceries for the meatlessand wheadoss days, but there arc other days when youcan cat what you like.
On these days, as well as on tin: "less" days, come tothe house that caters to good livers.

We Sell First-Class Groceries at Living Prices]We're not in business to "get rich quick." We only ask
a reasonable per cent for our investment and our labor.Our great ambition is to furnish you FIRST-CLASSGROCERIES.
W*c have no special "Bargain Groceries." All out Gro¬ceries arc bargains, because they arc GOOD, at FAIRPRICES. Give us a trial order. We'll risk making it
a ''repeat."

orton & Day; .

Attractive and Well
Decorated Rooms

are a source of pleasure;
and contentment.

Advance
Creations

in new 1018 patterns
at

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Some People j
'^B ^re Healthyj

They are happy and p'l s-

porous, and always meet you
with a smile. Some more
people art? sickly and diseour-
aged. They are.

"down in the mouth and down at the heel."

There's A Reason
If yon want to In-long to the contented healthy cluss«,

you had bettor "get in lino." Buy and eat our invigora¬ting meats. They surely do make life worth living.

Hisel's Meat Market
In Polly Building, Big Stone Gap, Virginia

South-West InsuranceTgencyIncorporated
Eire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers.ORtcoin tntermont Butidinif. BIG STONE GAP, VA.


